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U COSTNIOK, 31. T. Preparing Strnwborrlcs. I SanUy and Sllvor.T.
fiuo berries and large crops de--1 h, lfc7:$, when silver wan fir t

R si Urn ore's baseball train,
OrioU,willplir at Charlotte April
UK

The Wny It Works In Mexico.
Rav. II. It. Mosely.bofore spokeu

i in this correspondence-- , who is
now pastor of the Baptist church

LtVCOLXTON, N. C.

Catawba News.
--
. Wlicat is backward, but this ia

said to be best.
Polk Miller lectured at Hickory,

March U5th. - .

pend so much upon tho treatment demonetized, it ma worth $ 1 .!TJ

A Dutldor of Coilogoa and
Scnools,

The Progrviv Farmer of last
week took an inventory of Allianoa
aeta, aud cmlilrd that "Noble
Onler" with having built collegrw
and Khools without end, so many

thoplauU receive in the spring per ounce. The Illand law par
Oflcrn 'n professional service to the

people t' Lineointoit and surrounding'
country. OHUe at rrsi.derice next to
"the North State Hotel.

at Iiock Hill, S. C, lectured here white fruiting, that no one can af-ltia- tly rvttirvd it in 1878, but it Senator Phlcbard, of North Car-
olina, has taken Sc niter Hivlrj'a
place oa the SeuaU ConcutUe ca

The five year .old child of Elias on tho social aud religious life of ford to neglect them then. Whore I had a rocky nad to travel, and re--
I tin . I - 1.1.1 I 1 - .uiu ouu iB maj ituui wci BWQ.uie maiiMM low. mil in irj meS. 1031,L. of them it couldn't name them all.matter it vastly simplified. But Sherman law waa paaard, giving it Pensions. Thm plxcm U rvxanlfrd

as to honorable rtccnitioa oXHut it will take, all tho school

Mexico Your correspondent af-

terwards talked with the gentle-
man and gained much valuable on

from him in regard to
that country which is so much

such soil is not always to be had, a limited chance, and then theSurgeon Dentist,
' LfN'COLNTON, N Senator Pritchard. Mr. Pritch.ariaud college to work the devilC. and the richer the soil tho morel price jumpvd at once to 11.17 tw.

Holder, hear Conover, was burned
to death recent ly.

The Narrow Guage Raolroad lost
fiOOO feet of lumber, by firo, which
occurred near Newton Tuesday of
last week. .

Ou Tuesday evening of last week,
John Barnnger's wagon and team
was run into at the Railroad cross

apt it is to bo infested with weeda.lounce. showing to the satisfaction ment" out of th? ple. which bsjk aim been taking a hand la Lis
discuMton of ih Dtltwars Ssaa-atorth- ip

milter.
talked of. Mr. Mosely is a gen Subdue the wsods by running I of any sane person that a complete (that order ha instilled in them

All iyork uiiiMnleeil, nothing hut
best material i(- - !. Prices reasonable.
Terms' cash except hy sjMia1 ngretiH'nt

Office on Main Street- tleman of broad intelligence, and shallow cultivator down middles! restoration frw and unlimited ll tbe years.
from a seven-year- s residence' in as early in spring as practicable. Icoiuage as the Constitution of

Tho Alliance Incubator.i:. GUI LDS. Mexico as a missionary aud presi Scrape around aud bo ween plants! the United State provide, willC.
Hie lbiUdelphia Time atrs it

has positive proof thai llso&a, t
man who has bii max if ing lio--

Th inculator turn out livingdent of an educational institution with small, well-sharoen- d weed-- 1 nut it on tar with cold, and it li ir V n mini mir f r?mrtitiow

speaks accurately aud readily aboutAttorney at Law,
Ll.Vt.'nl.N ToN. N

ing hoes, which will romove all will stay there o long a it is nut turil, oul iivjnK jMU omj metl u,
ing near Newton Cotton Mills bv
a C. & L. train. The horses suf-- f

erred no damage. The wagon was
broken up, but a "jug' of whiskey
was ''unharmed."

weeds and not cut deen enouch to Iegilatetl against. I ngretiYe nuh th-- m fnard. Prrivf . . . .the condition of things iu that
country. He said that there wasWork i nt ruted t o his can1 will be injure roots. IFanner. Irarmr.I I 1 lrti lirifif Intuit fmm if rnprompt ly and eareruli. a H ended ti

Office on Main freer . ti. -- ....l- T ,hi. f.Cni.i.mi. . Ut.i ut irv th- - Sul-TrLu- rv I "no vestige of a middle class there
Prof. E. A. Smith, recently of j only the very rich and the very and .11, about MM pound. ... ncro y..l fr fr mIv.t . ta t I. I,., i- -u.. ...d tl.-.V,-re- ,,.,u ...u--r M nit jg -- tKoanoke College, Virginia, is nowtpoor. A village would contain twoS. of highly oIublo commercinl fer--' viuibiii.k hi. hiiili .upi.r. u r.rm.r ....,. . ruI-- rail ditsrareful mUods cBt S IB. a I S

tilizer. rich in iotah. stable ctunmuiioii oi me umiwi mi- -- unii'pnig niin.-ii- .
Attorney at Law, J campaign, whUTrr party dos it.

manure and uuleached wood ashes, platen I Hut th" uonder i that n
S--ti-

atr lrby ( South Carolina,C.
if to be had in sufficient quantities. eimld rit. a ragraph

or three families who lived in ele-

gance and the remainder of the
population would be n the most
abject poverty. You could buy no
article ot luxury except at ih4? most
exorbitant price. One American

at his. father's heme, near Con-ov- er.

Prof. Smith has quit teach-i- u

and will devotn his time to
scientific farming. He has beeii
the Chemistry and Physics man at
Koanoke for some time.

Fropertv of the late R. V. Mur

ay that th Smlli lrIn ln- -

crat tutit nt think f Udtmg
e "s :il e 1!'1 Ffd- -
it tent inn irfverr

Praetiee in o' i !

eral Courts. I'renmr are excellent. Ten good loads olke Hte alove, aiI till a grrat.-- r

. . Otlio Viltt. bo uum pol
las a martyr fur lb comcUoo ha
j ht with "il'n HaDd," aars
th liutil hat i.ot rtl rwessiad

to all brrsiness.
ORlce in N rt

manun, and fifty busheU of ashes wonder i it that then- - r. ili.w
, who will Uliev iuch tutT whn the Nntinl Cnv.-ntio- ,

i ,i et a i

ov ww r v. w wvws SSWI

around the plants; tho sshes on I wr,t,,MI'
A. .I I '3'

-- B. top as thuy haslen the action of Hiram L. Grant ot Waynr.Attorney Qat Law, the manure

dollar was worth two of that coun-

try. Ho had seen car loads of sil-

ver bullion sent from the mines to
the mint. "Did it benefit the la-

borer?' Not much; they had
dug that bullion out of the mines

Th public n'UimU'r that dur- -

ray was recently sold at Ciare-mon- t.

Some days ago Elmore Clonin-go- r

was sworn in to make an arrest
;it Clareoiont and when he went

Remember that almost anything

Ihe Hep. and tH bar. IiiM up J ffpn M. J(J U1 CjCl lt9divide Alabama. !U-- d id. Ia in lU calHjllllU for otrmor io
as a prudential cand.dat down j yQwu Thli u
.n that late McKinlcy ,. j llun-- b u ax4 lyUxj
ntr' I tu co stw attit ba ing tbtmsalrss

t'p to thi linn f.'.r-i.Cl- I bavci nvminall. That m folks will
l- -ii collrtol for tl (raot Mou.i har to rotrr plea ct 'tiUo c&a-um'- Mit

in Nt'W York, which i now lciHlr-.- " Iccit mora opposssl

im: the la- -t lei-lnt- ur 1 1 imtn L.rnn u Ia(hv iLrtttterMil nvor ttnit nn,
stiawberry plants while in a dor-- 1

it- - n! l.illeoin,
i :i i) t. .. le e-!- -.

;:;;! iti the
s ; I" .

i i : e - i .

'. I'raet iees in t fi ( ,:

.leekleubu'rg. .;!-i- nn

land, Jiut herl ' 0 . '

Supreme :uid Keder.-i.- i

Ottlee in N ort i i

wa n prominent fnctnr in givingfor 25 to 30 cents per day wages. mant state whih not growing
U4 Joonl 'Mdf gvtrnm'iit. "anIf, he continued, "I wanted to Should application bo unavoidably hont ideation Iftw" which d

to arrest the man he found him
vitli a rock secreted about his per-

son, and Clomnger then swore out
a warrant against him for carrying
concealed weapons.

delayed All 1 growth begins, itbuy a pair.of shoes 1 paid $10 or
$12 for them. Mexico is isolated.110T . V . O TIC not Dfiuin the jmlge- uf l- -t i ti

t-- iug built, and wiil rmpUtcd as tim pa,
ometimw thu prmg.

(4rr W. Hlackwrll. ot KititlJ Notice.and is becoming more so every to I in'ii ofgiMid nurnl elmrarti-r- .

lower tnxe, and lower lari fr
all count v lYcT. In fact. Mr.

wiH l,o nt
iuiie. Au-- ,

- r, F'-l'- i ii- -;

i n y t.

Dr. A. Vvr. Ak xnu-U- "

h is ofi ice a t I i n i i o : .

gust, October. 1 n i
i

ary, and Af.ril.' '.i! i

The man was arrested and ar-

raigned for trial before one of the
day. They have no exports nor
do they want any market. They now olL l.is).usj trawt-r- ry

(trant n a grat frind f Fuiou plants annually in th Wt -- nd ,ihjt furtt- -r hi4k. iu ttt-crt- f

should be applied just Ik fore a

tain, which will wash it otT the
leaves into the ground; or it can
be scattered around and between
the plants. Where the soil is not
so infested with wee Is as, to need
much scrapiug, the manure and
ashes are best applied late the pre

reiawm'" magistrates, recentlv have nothing to sell. The silver
tdUnt) tall it lnfftil 1 fmf ilflr lowaH alo slUand wa rgardl a Snatnr Hut-lKngU-

od.
llolly, July. pt,. !;!), r, November
January, "Mar h iu:i May. U ia fall t) AOl lt !". TliS

Vfv h IxJ 1. J. K. us. T. Cstrawlrr fiom hisofler's right hand man. W.dl. Hi juarU
i i.'rms e iii: 1 at ron nue !!. i; d

and m'odorat'1. farm.

standard is stimulating them to
some manufacturing, because they
caunot buy what they need from
any other country without paying
two. or three prices for it. I

ram got nrtnitiat-- d fur a job up
in Wanhington om time inc
and all that a netbtl a IJut- -

Hichtnond Pearson ha isued a
tvious fall. Money to Loan.a t : uLi :, .irrtttar t(tr for u in NnfthiIf weeds appear after the ferti

made by that notable 4machiniv
down at Raleigh. The defendant
employed couns?i and when the
trial came' otFthe counsel moved
to quash the whole procedure. Thi
barued Justice of the Peace enter-
tained the motion and ruled that
it-wa- s in order and therefore the
ca?e ended. '

- The magistrate then gave judg

leri vote; but thi (trant har Carolina. He calls ot all tm i.t ti t4 uvt. 1'siB.aauthink they are being benefited in Uzer w appiiedt thev rall8l be duK
this but I also thiuk the sil- -way, ut or removeii bv hind, so as not

lu .n;
(nends of silver to ioin lh Uepub- - " mial!atu -- t uuxh .1 inaonever gotten f far. and now thy

sav that (Slant hn talkM tno l . II 4 - . - - ...,.ll ' 'i vejr standard would rain any conn- - tn llrn iHa frtiiiinr nr manure ucan pariy. n htuo ium-.- h oi r,f fui wtiiroim oil apwoi. t i t.i: c... i
"Watches renaired. A nvthin? in the

. ' "
v ,

Jeweler's line done-wit- h neatness and
.dispatcli. Give nn-- a ail. -ly

mucu nuu n nTu, PopuliU and lUpaHicati ajjain.
tor linVH al gono back oo him.
m. m. . S 1I is agsinsl nailer s .e r?nr

PartT.Mr. I rant ha not vl rotten ni

try which has its industries al- - from tbi pUnU.
ready established. Mexico is a The weds well overcome, apply
great place for the men who have muching. It is best to scatter it
money to increase their wealth by ver and let the plants grow upo
employing their cheap labor aud throaen it. The berries then form

a a a s .a Notice to the Public.reliel iltli N-tlfll- nr llUller 14 Ul- -

J. S. Coaey. of Coxey's Array , . ,,1 oif.jk4h1 to know why.

ment against "Clomnger . for the
cost and iu default of - payment
committed him to jail,
Hying down a ruling and a prece

ind ti34rn tu l.ifr. rtarloj. tfticlAlarenown.working it to death. Monroe co- r- ab lho roulch ana fceen pft. Logging for a Job. somewhere up in Penn.vlvania w lo ;Ul Jfrvarespondent Ju Charlotte Observer. jy cleau pine ne(jles (ten loads The Populist magistrates mt a I Ut wek and decided to form a tt. uh t--ec ta.tscr asl
an acre) are best. But any strw m ws. f t a wnrtil III. fhr .lav I . .. . . 1 I I 4 IK-- m. ... . -Abyssinia. lirVIU III H'JU 1111 I w llf 1141 11 . v -

dent never before surpassed in
depth of. learning and judicial pro-

foundness known to the Solon's of
the law.

or- - I. ...... I "

Attention is directed to Aby- s- Pr nay cbopped small enough not ana trd him lrjey heard he was ftrm Partv. Cxey was lately a
r.ftbir ttr. Hit at follows
Itefifj .ir f4 Ijw HK&r,SiCI tf

Pttta t.if ftcav.
Mnr.ln IV-j- nl) . N. I. Krt. lh !f.ainin he reR-o- n of tho war in nroc- - lu ,ow " coing to b marrieI. Ponu 1st. Pour "Kcfofmers at- -

" I ... i . . i .i r. i I ' I

ress between that couutry and P'iy manure, no muica is neea u h ,ft,d : --r jut on my h.nd-t- l. av. th re,.fi.
Irak-- and neoDle are want'ng to ed way tmy Mr. , to git him Congressman Hoifrd has had a!

Cloninger has been released from
jail but not until an attorney went
out to the magistrate's house and
showed him by the law wherein he

LINCOLNTON. know something about it. The luo u "4 w,u to marry me
ca? ot roeasle for the past tvfal

uewsthat a war was in progre-- s ol 8irawTOrnes ' Kep your "eiu" "Oh -- am tho others in unison. days. He is unaM u attend the

Administrator's Notice.
t. I. 4 O- - - S b i i 5' f & T.

It IW-- - f m - . m tttf9 XX

t4..UU m4 -- if nrry . Ail
w iS t'--l tm m

Hashed upon the world all at once an; manure them well, and un- - he ailt a msgistrai no more: ;ions of th Hou. This ac--
in the iutelheence of a pitched ie3S our Yan0UM nre woru.icw, llU out; well do you up

had erred.
Verily, verily we are reaping the

fruits of Populism. Newtou
couuts fully ftr the fact thai rot----o brown, wo art magistrates now forbattle in which some 5,000 Italian wil ntot fail "f Tour rewar-d.-
ton it gvwg down and that thO. W. Blacknall, in Homo aud this township whereupon a barsoldiers were slaughtered. Italy, countrr has not vet oen tralJ 4 i r tf.Farm. gain was made and the two agreed
to fre silver at lf t 1.

15. I". GIJIGG V SOX to tie the knot for a dollar, which
Russetl Not In Favor. Senator Hoar, of Masaehustla. Notice.

Itaileir quhfii IIiwTilrtt f Itthey did the following Sunday.
1 have some mtormation in re m - . t I . t . .1 ..! .

Asamalteroi lact, nowever,tne nas wru opjkw in ic uo . . . tumrt,. 0f CaWb XtU

it appears, owns territory in or
contiguous to Abyssinia and open-

ed hostilities tor the purpose ot in-

creasing this territory. In a word

the war is one of conquest, with
unfruitful results thus far to the
would-b- e conquerors.

gard to the Republican guberna- -
other J. P.'a time will not br out llutious all alont. Ist awk hp 14 nc4irr U Urrbj du lo all

toral situation, so far ns Uleve

Gaston News.
Rev. E. F. Jones and family have

moved to Wataga county. -

Dr. E. C. Boyle 'has located at
Mt. Holly. He was formerly lo-

cated at Paw Creek, Mecklenburg
county.

Nathan Bean, of Cherryville is
dead.

until ltHH). but he's a Democrat. ltlrrutrix tr f cTrland countv is concerned, that is Snat. Commit le-- on Foreign P- - .v.. n( ivi.mrr KiiConcord Standard.absolutely straight and reliable. a'.ions, of which Senator Sherman, ft4 lhi. t. win tr t4ea44 i a UrAbyssinia, an authority states,is R , :f , nW.r will Tfm is chairman. Hoar cUims that ) r mm boi tfmsira iju a!Turns Farmer.
Beginning with our next i-- u-a country ot eastern Ainca,witn . . . .

enator have tbr priuntjal rr r io rJ rtii 1 ot. TMs taMercurv. un- -an area of about 200,000 square! titwn. ... n.-- p nr,i we ..hall run in the
-- lection in view, and that acrouuta fMrs Goode's house was burner. lprt- - i.iiiiii jtim.miles and a population of d,000- ,- HjlutHi iJV State B For-- ihr MtmuMV 1

' "lorf- - devotetl exclusively toonnr It derives its ment4,000,000. d y. Hamrick, L. L. tical fanning
or a ifootl deal ol lh natoraiprac- -

AND WI IAj M AKE-COLLEC-

T1QNS AND. CAST! CHECKS

At MODE R ATI" CHAEJiES.

95.

r..t.patriotism" lately displayed. j ?
at Cherryville the first part of last
week. She was sick in bed at the
time the fire occurred.

Cherryville is moving to have
.cM..- - y --

7 " Smltht memlx--r of the Legislature, Though the Mercury ha n
Riirmfies mixture or confusion, the I , ,.. .. fl t . . , .

7 r aim ji. rw, HiiDtio, mm i. i for W)mc var th- - organ oi in..iliin KAinrs ala nfl rf T& fW I .... . - 1 2,500 Dollarsnui.u.at.u.i - ' - - Hamrick, chairman of the Ks-pu- l- Catawba County Farmer Allin.c
pie of many different races f I lican and Populist county ccu. ywt it just n.w that it ought

to tutatmsh a farmer column!

.mother cotton mill.
The house of A. 0 Jenkins three

miies from Cherryville was burned
last week. . It was insured. -

The- - ? widow fof the late T. W.

(DO YOU WANT IT?)It has talked oliticall this time. FOR 50 CENTS
wiiibuiHi.eo tive committees, iu which card
that the majority of the popula- - they nominaled RllllsleH for Gov-tio- n

is of the Caucasian race. The anJ under-Christi- anern-o-
r

as veryUxly
religion was introduced attKxi it pletlgea Cleveland coun-tntot- he

country about oo0 A, D , .
tvs vote m the State convention

and it now awakes to its ,n" of
AND- -duty and intend- - to give the dearBean, of Gastonia;says that Sean

farmer some point on farming.
only tince it ha ueceded in giv

NEW GOODS.
I ha vet he Urgent stock of ew

Musical lNstu'jiKNTs iht has ev-

er been in N o u t b Cvii l i s A , uch
as AuTOHARrs, Man-

dolins, Ourr.Mts. ix.so.-- Violins,
and Rollkk Ok.tAns. and any
thing eite that i kept in a first
class Music Store. Prices lower
than ever. Orders by mail have
'promt attention. Addess

W. L. Lowe. Newton, N. G.
11-29-- 95.

but has become thoroughly cor-

rupted and the so-calle- d Christians
are divided into three parties which bomiMcial alAppe

claimed he was going to leave h?r
$300 in gold when he died. She
thinks this money and some valu-

able oapers must be in the hands
The Weeklying him enough "education" along

to him. Now comes the informa-
tion, given your correspondent
from Republican sources, that
when the vote of this county is

other linen 1 Great, isn't it?

Hoad Not Soon Smith and Poo--i of some friend ot Mr. Bean's. She
hate each other violently. The
prevailing form of worship among

after the fashion of
FOP. TWELVE MONTHS.cast in the convention, it will be

cast for O. H. Dockery, leavingis needing the money now. bl03.
What impreioKxI you as th.Ino. A. Lynn and Miss Louise

the Duke of Brunswick without athe Greek Church. After the
Christians come Mohammedans mot remarkable thing you saw onForbes were married near Clover,

vote from the county which first your trip through the South? AS. C, March 4.

tn onler torure lii3 uUrriUr th follow iof tJrr l cca4 : T Ua
uWribrf Crl sruin itrrtwtcc i-- rrl rerw t numXfut tlr t,ttAUk

rerrhnS In MetnphU ffv rplrmbrr 1. IAi, lo MJ ti. tfrl0le. l6. as f4-l- w:

If com-r- t OC --srrt tu tbe corrrrt Cs t rrrifd m t Vrfor r t"S-ary- Sl.

1.11 ireU In rabt: Uln Msrrb. im. Ut If A Ull
unit tnxu. the roottrto April .

and Jews. The people as a class inaugurated his little boomlet live chicken runnirg at large inSchool closing and measles are are turbulent and warlike and theMarketGIT! the streets of Charleston.' Chimuch in evidence in Gaston these Caucasians among them are de-

scribed as well formed and hand cago Tribune.lays.
Gastonia is trying to get up a

IlrrelpliSin lortoT jetrswrres ioio; - . .
to Ms; !. IKA, tlA 1. . .

11 flT rroU autVruO)f4Dj erry jn twlr scltM lrrlU.
Sample ropj fiw. Ad4rr, COM M KKC! AL AlTHAL, Mraas. Tsaa.

Shelby Correspondence Charlottt
Observer.

What a Uol
Mr. Cleveland advises th gold

standard advocates to unite in one

The only inference puibl fromsome, with dark olive complexions
this is that dead chickens run atbaseball club for this seasou. : tending to black. The country is

A .rwUl contrmct euablea us to fTer Tilt Wckklt OatMCtal.large through the streets of ChicaThe stockholders of the Gastonia very broken and some of the moun- -
go. Asheville Citizen. ArrcAL and The LtscuL DcocaaT for one year for only 11.25 caab

in advdnc: also allowing gues on cotton received in Memphis. Sat--tains rise 12,000 to 13,000 feet partyCoffin company met recently and
declared a dividend. B. G. Brad The State Commitlee of the A- -

Is the place, to 'get a nice piece of

BEEF, PORK and FRESH
SAUSAGE.

All meats found in a FIltST-CLA1S- S

MAliKET. Come to
. "seeus. Market prices paid for Li

hogs and cattle.

above the sea. rhe people are ag-- Sharon church. Mecklenburg
ley is President of the Company.

scriptions may begin at any time.
Tho- - who hav already saUcntU to Tiic lxooL VzuocxaT

can get the Commercial ApVl for one rr and a guess at the Heta- -mericao Pi-Metal-
lic Party of Caliricultural and pastoral and the ol I county, has a row, which it due to

Gastonia Gazette. . fornia met at Los Angeles lastproductive. Cotton and cotleeare poii pCur of tho sir Elders
week and endorsed Senator Moramong the products and the man-- aro popaHsU. The majority of phis cotton rrceipta lor l?J renta. Auarrs

The Lincoln DemocratTThe Ohio State Convention met
uiactunng interest is ii't to oe gan of Alabama for Presidentthe congregation are Democrata.

last week and endorsed Mclvinley'
and Senator Allan of Nebraskadesnised. Charlotte Onerver. The end is not yet, says the CharShrrill' Edwards & candidacy. Senator elect Foraker Linoolntco, K. C.rji-u- .for Vico-Pmide-at.lotte Observer.Subscribe for the Democrat.Uresided .ll-22- -5 ly, --
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